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instead of remaining in the organ, and thus
keeping up constant nausea.
After the first twenty-four hours are over, the
patient is given milk or milli-and-water in
teaspoonful doses, gradually increased if
sickness is not induced ; because, if larger
quanbities were given at once, tlio stoiiiarh
TTOU~CI probably continue to reject the nourishment, and so a grdntilly iiicrtwing degrcc oi
exhaustion would be produced. This also
esplains why eiieinata of beef-ten and brandy,
or other nourishing sncl stiinulating fluids are
given to such patients, instead of continuing to
feed them by the mouth ; and, as a general
rule, twenty-four o r thirty-sis 110urs' starvation
cures the irritability of the stomach, aiicl it is
possible then to resume the ordinary feeding.
TVitli regard to this dangerous syniptoni of
sickness, then, if the bicarbonate of soda
fails, relief is often given by administering one tablespoonful of the liquid
white of a perfectly fresh egg, the remaining
tablespoonful being given about a quarter of
a n hour afterwards, if the first, dose is retained.
The fluid white of egg-is alniost pure albumen,
and coats over the irritable niucous menibrane
of the stomacli, soothing it esactly like a poultice. Amustarcl leaf over the pit of the stomach.
may he combined with this, very usefully, liept
on u n t 3 the skin is deeply reddened. This has
8 douhle~effect, Mentally, the stinging of the
mustard; takes the patient's mind from the
nausea, and therefore makes her feel less sick,
qrhilst the drmving of a certain amount of blood
to the surface of the skin relieves the congestion
of the stomach which is associated \\ritllvoniiting.
Sometimes the sickness persists simply
because the patiept feels empty and eshausted, and then a little brandy and soda
$ves the most rapid relief, whilst in other
cases a small cup of hot tea is even more
efficacious.
After sixty hours, as a rule, an aperient is
RiTren, and the object of that is cliiefly to
prevent the absorption of poisoiis from tlie
intestSne into the patient's system, and thus
oblriate the occurrence of peritonitis or other
septic conditions. Homwer simple the case,
an experienced operatpr is never comfortable
about the patient until this danger has been
averted ancl a free action of the bowels has
been secured; and until that has been obtained,
the less the patient has iii the way of food, the
better I\rill he her suhsrquent ~mgress.
Afier the thirrl day, RO 1011gas tqhe patient is
llot olrer-fed, the dieting is not of stwh esbreiiie
in1pOrtancO, and Sllc iF; ~ O W C CM~i , and then
&i&en a d bread and huttor, &IJ d gra(1udfy
to ordinary diet.
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We hare pleasure in anunmiciiig t.1i:i.t our
Guinea l'rize for ncccnlhc~rh s bwn won by
Miss S. BIollisou, 11, l h t w l'l:u~~,I~tliiiltiirgli.
KO.I. Rrilgg'fi (:fl:tn*(i:tl I k v i t i t H .
Rri1g.s c h d r i s i d 11.1.S. q i i c i i t s .
No. S. Ic*ihrm
HP ill m:i.
No. 5. DIllsel~y's k'lrcnl.
n10w cell CJ-C'S ii It Ill.
No. 4. Nil0 Food.
Nile 0' food.
r1he
i
following cniiipetitors Iiavtx sdwd tlie
puzzles correctly :AI. A. Tl~atkiile,Ne\~.c;~stle-on-'~~ii~
; 11. E.
Chicli, Canlelforcl ; RI. Stringer, I1:iiiiystcad ;
R. Sheard, Chidehurst : I. Sherlocli, IVaiirlsworth ; J1. Pegg, Leicester ; G. Lofts, Biriiiingham ; R. Cotes, Edinburgh ; 1:. Echeraley,
fiddlesb borough ; 0. Moore, Granthan1 ; Nurse
Cope, Poole ; Nurse Eliza, RIidcllesborou~h;
BI. Bryan, Liverpuol ; C!. Eostodi, Dublin ;
A. Cook, Pert;h. : ill. Aldous, Nowich ; E. BI.
Diclrson, IZoshervillc ; T. Bowers, Soutlisra ;
G. Allen, Brighton ; A. ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ 1 0Belfast,
1 ~ ~ ;~ ~ ~ 1 1 ,
W. E. Dfartiii, liensington ; F. Shep11'ard,
Eroaclstairs ; 11. Ward, CkXfi(J\v ; A , I\loxtyn,
Cardiff ; Dlrs. Sl~oexmith, 1)urhalli ; A.
Foster, Cork : E. C. AIollor, Laimstcr ; 11.
Parry, Maida Vale ; C. Craig, Paddi~lgtoli;
L. Tregaslris, Faluiouth : N.F. Brasll, T\~al~nll
;
H. Dibben, LyiiCon ; 1-2. O'Toole, Limcricli ;
A. Nilner, Eastbourne ; C. A. Mitguire, Belfast ;
BI. Power, Leeds ; T. Long, London, !\T. ; I?.
Bfyers, Hackney; V. A. Rose, Invei+ness; &I.
Phillips, London, E.G. ; IN.Camtairs, Swaiisea ;
L. Pelly, Fulham ; N.0. Tanner, Biriningl~nm;
A. Best, York; 8. Maclean, Glasgow ; AI. IT.
Sherlock, Leicester ; E. F. Ewbank, Lo~ldoll,
TV. ; M. J. Rutter, CheslyIl Hay, G. RI. h a r t ,
Cork ; Mrs. IIosie, Loiidoi1, RIV, ; Nursu
Taylor, Southampton ; B9. ( !ollint;, l':td(Ii1igitiJL ;
A. F. MuI~z, l30~1110or
; II. I)Ockrill, West
Kensington ; 11. A. TayIor, Peiige ; C!. 1301vt'r~,
Wicldov ; B. Irelmd, Torquay ; 13. Bacon,
Houghton-le-spring ; E. Diniiicj, West, Maliing ;
T. Lamson, Glasgow ; E. Gregory, Leeds ; S. S.
Sherring, Edgliaston ; M. Doverill, Birlrdalo ;
c1. l'losley, Wigan ; hl. 11. ICebhall, %Id1; 14.
C. Relly, Carrick-on-Suir.
Numerous competitors guessed three out of
four puzzles.
Thc iiew mt C J ~puml.las will bu
page xviii.
I lie nilex rein:iin f h c satno,
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